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'1'0 cmnmencc- lh-e stntutory rime lor appeal~ 
;1S t)j' l"ight (CPLR 5513(EI])_ yau tire ad"i~(d 
to. ~~r"lt a t:-\.1py orrhi$ uri-Ittl', willI Ilulie;:, ~lr 

.:nl(L Upllll nll r~lJtio::-: 

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
ENVIRONMENTAL CLAIMS PART 
NfNTH JUDICIAL orSTRICT. COUNTY OF ORANGE 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------)( 
In the Matter ofrhe Application of 

VILLAGE OF KIRYAS JOEL. NEW YORK. MAYOR ABRAHAM 
WIEDER. VILLAGE ADMINISTRATOR GEDAL YE SZEGEDIN. 
VH..LAGE TRUSTEE JACOB FREUND. VILLAGE TRUSTEE 
SAMUEL LANDAt:. VlLLAGE TRUSTEE JACOB REISMAN. 
<:!lch in his official capacity as on officer of the Village of Kiryas Jod. 
ROSE UNGAR. DA V[[) UNGAR. MOSES WITRIOL. ATKINS 
BROTHERS ASSOCIATES. INC.. BURDOCK REALTY 
ASSOCIATES. INC., COMMANDEER REALTY ASSOCIATES. 
INc.. DlJ.J(iENT RJ,Af.:rV ASSOCI,\TES. INC .. and "JOHN DOES 
nnd JANE nOES .. "'" through "25{)" as· residents (1/' Woodhury or 
Orthodox .rc"ish origin living in Western Woodbury. 
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Peti t iOl1<!rs-P lai nli ffs. DECISION. ORDER 
& JVDGMENT 

For a Judgment Pursuant to Article 78. of the Civil Practice 
Law and Rules and a Declaratory Judgment Pursuant to 

Section 3001 ofthe Civil Practice Law und Rules. Index No.: 9655 ill 
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Fully Submitted: Il!l8!1.~ 
-against-

VILLAGE OF WOODBURY. NEW YORK. and VILLAGE 
OF WOODBURY BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 

Resj1"ndcnts-l)ck,ldants. 
-and-

TOWN OF WOODBURY. NEW YORK. VILLAGI: OF 
WOODBURY PLANNING BOARD. and GARY 
TI-IOMASBERGER. as the Village of Woodbury 
Building/Zoning Inspector and Code Enforcement Officer. 

Ddend'1l11S . 
. _____________________________________________________ ----------.---------->C 
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To !.:Olllllll.!lh':C Ihl.: statutory timl.! lix appcab 
H~ lIfrighl (CPLR 55I3raj). you m-I.! advised 
lo sct' .... \! a copy nftllis tlnh:r. \\ illl noli!.:\! of 

I!lIlr~. upnll all p'11"1 ics 

SUPREME COURT OF THE STATI·: OF NEW YORK 
ENVIRONMENTAl. Cl.AIMS l' ART 
NINTH JUDICIAL DlSTRICT. COUNTY OF ORANUE 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------)( 
In the Matter of the Application of 

VILLAGE OF KIRY AS JOEL. NEW YORK. MAYOR ABRAHAM 
WIEDER. VILLAGE ADMINISTRATOR GEDALYE SZEGEDfN. 
VILLAGE TRllSTEE JACOB FREUND. VII.LAGE TRUSTEE 
SAMUEl. LANDAlJ. VILl.AGI' TRUSTEI, JACOB REISMAN. 
each in his official capacity as on "nicer ofthc Village of Kiryas .locI. 
ROSE UNGAR. DA VID UNGAR. MOSES WITRIOL. ATKINS 
BROTHERS ASSOCIATES. INC .. BURDOCK REAI.TY 
ASSOCIATES. INC".. COMMANDEER REALTY ASSOCIATES. 
INC.. DILICiENT RI:ALTY J\SSOCIATI:S. INC".. and "'.101 IN DOl'S 
and JAN ,: D( WS" .. ," through "250" as residents or Woodhury of 
Orthodox Jewish origin living in Western Woodbury. 

Petit ioners-I'lain ti ffs. 

For a Judgment Pursuant to Aliicle 78 afthe Civil Practice 
l.awand Rules and a Declaratory Judgment Pursuant to 
Section 300 I or the Civil Practice I.aw and Rules. 

-against-

VILLAGE OF WOODBURY. NEW YORK. and VILLAGI': 
OF WOODBURY BOARD OF TRlJSTJ]·:S. 

Respondcllls-I)e fl:ndun!s" 

-and-

TOWN OF WOODBlJR Y. NEW YORK. VILLAGE OF 
WOODBURY PLANNING BOARD. and C;ARY 
TI lOMAS BERG ER. as the Village 01" Woodbury 
BuildingfZoning Inspector and Colle Enjcll"Cel11ent Omcer, 

Defendants. 

--------_._----------------------------------------------------------------)( 
NICOI.AI, J .• 

DECISION. ORIJI'R 
& JUDGMENT 

Index No.: 9655 /J , 

Fully Submitted: I 1/18/13 
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The [[)llowing doclIments numbered 1 to 156 were read on (1) these motions by Respondents

Defendants. Village of Woodbury. New York (hereafter. the·-VilIage""). Village of Woodbury Board 

l1fTrustces. and Dcll:ndant. Gary Thomasbergcr (collecti vdy hcrealier. the ""Village Resjlondents") 

lor an order pursuant to section 3024(b) of the Civill'raetice Law and Rules striking portions of the 

pleadings. and an order pursuant to (,PLR 7804(1) and 3211(a)(I). (a)(2). (a)(3). (a)(5) and (a)(7) 

dismissing the Veri lied Petition-Complaint (hereafter. the "Pctition"). and (1) the mt:rits of the 

Petition as against all Rt:spnndents-fkll:ndants and the answering I Dell:ndunts: 

Notice of Petition - Pdition - I':xhibits - Anirl11ution-
A nidavits - J:xhibits - Memoranduill of Law 

Nolice of Motion (Village Respondents) - Aflinnalion -
Exhibits - Aflidavits - Exhibits - Answer and 
Objections in Pnint of I.aw (Village Respondents)-
M":1110l"<.ln<.ilIl11 l}f 1.uw 

Veri lied Answer and Affirmative Dell:nses 
(Defendant. Town of Woodbury. New York)-
Objections in Point of I.aw - Aflirmation -
Exhibits 

Reply ACiinnation (i'etitioners-l'laintiCis) - Exhibits
Memorandum of l.aw (in reply and support of 
Petition and opposition to nl0tion or 

I - 30 

3 I - 4(, 

47 - 61 

Village Respondents) - Fxhibits - Ai'lidavit (,2 - 71 
Reply ;\J'iirmatioll (Villag~ Respondents) - Aflid""its

Meilloranduill or I.a", (in reply and support of 
motion nfVillage Respondents) - I':xhibit 72 - 76 

Certi tkd .I oint Trunseri pt 0 C the Record or the 
Proceedings (hereafter. the "'Record--) 77 - 149 

Supplemental Anirmation (Pe!itioners-PlaintiCfs)-
Exhibits - Aflidavit 150-IS3 

Supplemental AJ'Jidavit (Village Respondents) - Exhibit-
Aflidavit 154-156 

Upon consideration of the li)l"egoing. and for the i[)lIowing reasons. the Court will treal the 

pleadings. 1110tiollS and SUblllissiollS as 11lotiol1s !'or SUI11l11ary judgl11ent. and the Petition is granted 

in parI and denied in part as li,lImvs: 

1 Defendant. Village or 'A'oodhury Planning Board_ is not £l11101l!llhc panics \\·ho madc 
the instant motions. hut is among the parties namcd in tile Answer and ()bjccti"ns in Point "I' 
Law servcd and liled by the Village Respondents. 
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Factual and Procedural Backl!rol1!1!d 

Derendant. T"wn nr W"ndbury. New Y nrk (herealler. the ··Town··). is a municipal ity Im:aled 

In the ('ounty llr Orange. In 2()04~ the 'I"ovvn Cl)IllI1lCIlCcd the cOll1prchcnsivc planning process 

pursuant to its authority under article 16 or the Town Law. The Town Board or the Town or 

Woodbury (hereafier. "Town Board'") dee lared itsclflead agency for the purpose 0 l' conducting '111 

envirOnnlcntal review under article 8 of the EnvirOll111ental Conservation I.a\v (also kl1o\vl1 as the 

State Environmental Quality Review Act [hcrenfkr. ··Sr:QRA"J). and engaged Saratoga Associates 

to perform analyses and studies. and prepare a dmn comprehensive plan Illr the Tllwn Board t" 

consider. Saratoga Associates prcpured und I{1rwarded to the Town Board a ])rall Comprehensive 

Plan ror the Town dated October 14.2005 (herealkr. the '"Town DCl''')(J':xhibit 3 in thc Record). 

Saratoga Associates also prepared and f(lrwarded to the Town Board a Drall (ienerie 1':Il\'ironmental 

Impact Statement dated ()ctnh<:r:1 I. ~{J{J5 (hercallcr. the ":>1J1J5 D(iEIS")( 1'",hihit·1 inthc j{L·cord!. 

concerning potential cnvironmental impacts associated with the Town DCI', In Ikn:llIbcl' 2()O). 

the Town Board Illrwarded the Town DCI' and 2005 DCiI:IS to the Orange County Planning 

[)epartmcnt [<". review (bercalier '"the Planning Department") . 

In August 2006. betore the Town Board completed its SEQRA revlCw. the Village or 

Woodbury (hereafter the "Village'") was incorporateu as a separate municipality. the boundaries or 

which arc coterminous with the boundaries orthe Town except [ilr those portions o["the Town that 

fall within the Village orI larriman. In Junc 2007, the Village agreed to assumc the Town's zoning 

and planning functions within the Villagc's boundaries. including the comprehensive planning 

process begun in 20(),!. l{espondent-Dc!cndanL Village oI"Woodbury Board ol"Trustees (hen:allcr. 

the "V illage !ioard··). adopted the To" n 1)(' J' and designated the Vi lIagc as lead agcncy in platoc "I' 

the Town I~()ard j(,r the purpose of condUcting the SI'QJ{A review. Saratoga Associates preparcd 

and ")rwarded to the Village Board a Drali Comprehensive Plan [l)r the Village (hcrealle!". the 

'"Village DCP")(Exhibit 4 to the Petition). [n November 200R. f()lIowing public hearing and 

comment on the Village DCl'. the Village Board designated the adoptiol1thereo["as a Type I action 

and issLied a positi\'C declaration uncler SI;QRA. thereny mandating the preparation 0[" an 

l!l1virol1ll1cntal illlpad statenlent. 
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On April 30. 2009. the Village Board accepted a I'reliminmy Drali Generic Enviwnmental 

Impact Statement (hereal"ter. "2009 l)(iEIS")(I':xhihit 26 in the Record). conccrning potential 

cnvimnmental impacts associated with the Village ))CI' and proposed 'IInendments to the Village 

znni ng law (hereatier. "I.oning Amendments"). On January 26. 20 I O. the Village Board issued a 

Positive Declaration (I:xhibil38 in the Record). On February 16.2010. the Village Board submitted 

the Village DCI' and proposed Zoning. Amendments to the Planning Ikpartment. On February 2:1. 

20 10. the Village Board commenced a public hearing that "as continued to March '). :'() I O. thl'll 

follll\\L'd hy i.I puhlic Clllllllh_:nt pl.'rind. 

On July '27 .. 'OlO. belt're the Village eOll1pkted its St-:c)RA review. the Village I~oard 

,h;c1ared itsd!" kad agency and issued a lilll environmental assessmcnt I,mn in connection with 

another proposal to amend thc Village zoning law (i'ulll':nvimnmental Assessl1len t 1'<11"111 I hcrealkr. 

"EAF"I(Exhibit II to the I'etitinn). The proposcd sct or amendments contemplated in the EAI: 

would add to the ".oning law the definition or a "pl.lce urwOI'ship:' regulations concerning the usc 

orland 1(11' a place 0 I' worship and the designation or districts in which said usc would be permitted 

"by special permit and site plan approvalorthc Planning Board" (se,' Village ofWolldhury. Local 

!.aw No. I or 20 I OJ( I·::-.:hibit 13 III the Petition). The proposal also included al11endll1L'nls to the 

zoning map (s('[' Village llrWOllllbury. Intwductory I.aw No. '2 oi"201 Ol( F"hibit 7 to the Petition I. 

This prllpos~d sd p("i.1I11cndl1lL-nls \\as n:ll:rl"~d to as the "Rdigilllls I.and lIse I.ncall.a,,··· (hen.-atlLT. 

""RI.tl!.!." : sec 1:/\1: at II. On Septembcr 2X. ::>010. the Village Iloard issued a notice that it had 

determined that "na<.:ll11ent or the RLUU. would not have it signilicant adverse impact on the 

environment (see Negati ve Dee laration I herealkr. "RU J I.LlNeg Dec""1 )(I-::-.:h ibit4 7 in the Rcconl). 

Another proposal belt1re the Village Board was the addition to the zoning I"" of the 

definition ofUriugc preservation vicv~' corridor.'" the designation o1"'-a11 areas \vith u natural elevation 

ahove mean sea level of 60() feet ... as 'critical envirullll1l:ntal areas' pursuant to the State 

En\ironmental Quality Rev-ie\\' !\ct" and restrictions and standards concerning the development of 

land IOL'ated in any sitch area within tilt: Village (see Village o['Woodbury. Introductory I.oeal 1.<111 

No.1 or2(10)(F"hihit 7 to the Pctition at 13. 16-17). This prnposed set of amendments \Vas 

rekrn:d tll as the Ridge I'rcservatinn (herlllY District (herealicr. '"RI'OD": see 1'L'litillll at :I(»). 

Neither tht: I·:AI: nor the RI.lII.LlNe!! Ike includc' UIlY rL'I,:rellce tll the {{I'O)). 

4 
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On January 25. 2011. Turner Miller Group submitted to the Village a final genem 

ellvirollmental impact statemcnt. concerning potential ellvironmental impacts associated "ith the 

Village DCI' and proposed amendmcnts to the Village /.oning law (.Ie" Village or Woodbury 

Comprehensive I'lan llpdate And Associated Zoning ,\mendments Final (icncrie Fnvironmel1lal 

Impact Statcmcntlhen:al"tcr. "2011 FOEIS"I)(Exhibit51 in the Record). A public hcaring was held 

on March 22. ::>0 I I. th"'n 1()llowcd by a publie comment period. Revisions to the 20 I I Fe; I·: IS were 

submitted to the Village on April 26.20 J I. On May J 0.20 II. the Village Board accepted the ~() J I 

HiEIS as complete. 

On June 14.20 I I. inter alia. the Village Board adopted ( 1 ) a lindings statement bascd on the 

2011 FCil·:IS and "concluded that all identified environmcntal impacts of the proposed Actioll will 

be avoided or minimized to thc greatest extent practicable:' (:» thc compn:hensi vc plan (herealier. 

"Villagc ('1''') and. (1) the amendments tll thc /.oninl-' law and /.oning map associated "ilh til<' 

Village ('I' including the Zoning Amendments. the 1{1.111.1. and the RI'OJ)' which amendments 

Were identified as "I.neal I.ll\\' 3 of20 II" and "Local I.aw 4 01'20 II." respectively (see minutcs of 

the' Villagc Hoard Meeting held at '/'mvn lIall on June 14. ::>Ollat 6:30 I'M.lhen:alkr. "(,/1.j/l1 

Rcsol L1tion "1)( J:~hibit 63 in thl: Record). Thl: instant special prncecdi ngiaetion was eOllln1enced by 

liling the Notice of Petition. Petition and sllpporting papers \vith the Orange COllnty Clerk on 

October 14. 2011. 

Petitioner-P lainli IT V illag.: ofKiryas Joel (hereallcr. "VOKJ"). is a municipal corpDJ'ation 

inthc To\\'n OrMOllrlll.: located adjaeentto the western boundaries of'lhe Village. and is alleged to 

also own property IDcated within the Village \\ithinthe R-2A )'oning district (yt't' Pclition at '.12). 

Petitioncr-PlaintilT. ,\braham Wieder (hercalicr. "WieLkr"). is the Mayor orV( )1(.1 (rt't' Petition at 

1115). Petitioncr-PluintirL (jedal)"c Szegedin (herealler. "Szcgedin"), is the Village Administrator 

and Village Clerk oI'VOI(.I (s!.'!.' Petition at 1116). I'etitioner-Plaintirrs. Moses (joldstein (here'alicr. 

"Goldstein"). Jacob I·r.:und (hereal'ter. "Freund"). Samuel I.alldau (hcn::al'ter. "I .amlau") and Jacoh 

Rcisman (hercalkr. "Reisman"). arc Trustees orVOK.I (se!' i'<:1ition at ~1'117-2{)). VOK.I. Wi.:der. 

Szegcdin. (ioldstcin. Freund. Landau and Reisman will col lectivcly be referred to hercafter as VOK.I 

, The RPon is eodilied as section 310-13. in Ihe Village "I' Woodbury Zoning Cock 
(hercatier. "Village (·odc"). 
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or the ··VOK.I Petitioners:' 

Petitioner-PlaintilT Rose Ungar. owns property and is a resident oJ"the Villagt:: (see Petition 

at '122). and Petitioners. David Ungar and Moses WitrioL are residents of the Village (set.' Petition 

at '1'123. 24), Rose l ingar. David Ungar and Moses Witriol (collectively hcrealkr. the ··Individual 

Petitioners") an: memhers of the I lasidie .It:wish comn1tll1ity. Petitioner-Plaintiff: Atkins Hrntlwrs 

Associates. I.I.C (hercaller. "Atkins") is a dOll1estic limited liability company and owns pnlpLTto 

located within the Village within the R-2A zoning district (,I'ee Petition at '126). and Petitioners. 

Amazon Rcalty Associates. Inc, (hereaner. '"Amazon"). Burdock Realty Associates. Inc. (hen:alicr. 

··Burdock"). Commandeer Realty Associates. Inc. (herealkr. ··Commandeer") and Diligent Rcalty 

Associates. Inc, (hereaner. '·Diligen("). arc domestic business corporations and own real propcrty 

located within the Village within the R-2A zoning district (.I'e<' Petition at 'l'I}7-JO), Atkins, 

Amazon. Burdock, ('ommandcer and Diligent (collectively hen:alkr. the '·Corporate Petitioners") 

desire to e'lIlstruet on their properties a development(s) suitable !tlr residents ortllc I Iasidic Jewish 

C0I11111unily. 

There is a Im-gc. L'xpanding Ilasidic .JL'\vish COllllllllllily located within VOKJ. near its horder 

with the Villu1-!\.!_ Petitioners slate thal in order to cOlllply with the tenets of"th~ir religioll_ mcmbers 

DC their cUllinlunity an.' prohibited from lIsil1!! \'L'hicks 011 tilL' Sahhath and .I("wish holy days.. alld 

t:onsequcntly reside ill areas \vilh integrated schnois. synagogues, shuI.s. mikvi.ls. and other religious 

llicilities that residents can reach on It")!. Petitioners also point out that because Ilasidic Jewish 

communities arc congregational by nature and individual t~lmilies tend to be large. resitknts "fsuch 

comillunilies require Illulti-Iumi Iy housi ng with individual units that can accolllmodate eight or 11I000e 

people, Petitioners allege that the enactments at issue prohibit the construction anYlvhen: in the 

Village and particularly in the geographic areas ncar its border with VOKJ o["such high-density, 

multi-liunily, and walkable developmcnts. thereby cfTectiveiy. ifnot intentionally. discriminating 

(lUarnst and vinhllin!..'. thl" riohts ol"l111:mhcrs ofYOKJ and the ~rcater IIasidic Jewish cnnlnlllllitv. 
~ .... ~ .... . 

The Petition pleads eighteen causes oj' action_ In the first and second C~lllses nf" action 

Pet i t i uners- P I ui I1t i lfo.; ( herea n~r . .. Pet i t iOllcrs") sec k rc I it.: r pursuant to ( 'P I . R art it.: k 7 X for a j lldgl11 L'nl 

annulling the Village ('I' and the /.oning Amendments alleging that the Village Board IlliJcd to 

comply with SFQRA in adopting them (herealicL the "SI':QRA Claims"), In the remainillg causes 
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or action Peti tioners seck relic I' pursuant to ('PI.R :1 ()O litH a j udgl11cnl dec lari ng the V illagc ('I' and 

Zoning Amendmcnts. thc R PO]) and thL' I~ 1.111.1.. inyal id as al kgcllly unconstillitionalm otherwise 

in eontravcntion or state or !ClIcntl law. 

On August 9, :2012. the Town served upon Petitioners an answer to the Petition (see Veri lied 

Answer and Af1irmative I)c!cnses to Veritied Petition and Complaint I hcrealkr. the "Town 

Answer"I, with supponing papers and allidavit o!'service), The Village Responden ts in terposL'd the 

i nstalllll1otions by notice II r motion dated August:2 7. :2012 ,on which date the Village Respondents 

and Dekndant. Village oj" \Voodbury Planning Board (hereaner. "Planning Hoard"), also served 

upon Petitioners an answer to the Petition (see Answer and Objections in Point of Law I hereafter. 

the "Village Answer"l. with supporting papers and anidavit or service). On October 16,2012, 

1)c1ili(mL~rs served Upllll alllllovants and answering parties an arlinnation in llpposit ion hl the i llstant 

ll1otions and reply to the answers (set' Reply ;\ i'linllation orRobert S. Rosboruogh I V. with anidavit 

or service). On October :26. :W 12. the Village Respondents served upon Petitiolll;rs an afiirmation 

in reply to Petitioners' opposition to the instant motions (.1'('(' Reply Aflinnation or John G. 

Stepan()vieh. with al"lidavit orservieel. 

The Petition and motions were deemed fully submitted on November 1 X. 20 D. upon 

SUblllission of urtirlllutiol1S and affidavits in rc!')ponse to the Courfs directive (set' Pelitiollcrs

Aflinnatinn orMichael G. Stcrthotls Ihereaner. "Sterthous Affirmation"l. with alTidavit ors<;J"\·iee. 

,mel Village Respondents' A IlIdavit of Kristen O'j)onnelllhereaJicr. "O'j)onm:1l AnidaviCI. with 

affidavit 0 I' service).' 

------_ .. _---

-~In the instant maUer. Petitioners scc..:k juLignlents pursuant to both article 7X and sL'Ctiol1 

JODI of the CPI .R, The Village Respondents elected to respond to thc Petition hy 
simultaneously serving and liling both a Motion to Dismiss umler (,I'LR 321 l(a)(I). (~). (.1). (,:'i) 

and (7). and an Answer. Bec<lus<: this response was arguably pmhibited by CPI ,R 7804( I). nn 
October 31. ~OI:2. dming a conference call with the Part's court atlorney-refcn:e.thc partiL's 
agrt:t:d that this ("ourt should deem the matter rully submitted and determine it on its merits and 
that. in dning so, the ('ourt would consider all papers submitted in support or. opposition to and 
reply to the Petition as \vell as the Village's disI11issal 1110tiol1. 

7 
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Discussion 

The standard for detcrmining a 1i.llly suhmitted article 78 procecding is thc sam" as that 1,)1' 

summary judgment ina plenary action (sec Alallcl" a/'/Jahal" \' Scll1l'l1l"l::l"eich, 204 ,\D2d 4,11, 44:1 

[2d Dept 1l)94[1. "r"tJuiring th" "ourt to decide the malleI' 'upon the pleadings, papers and 

admissions to the "'tent that no triahlc issucs of raet arc raiscd" (('1'1.1< .I()l)[h[ [other internal 

citations omilled [J: }\full('J' u/J.:£Il"r t' muck, :i:i AD.'d In. x(, [ I st Dept 20()X [). In a hyhrid article 7X 

proceeding/dcclaratory judgment action. t:ach portion is govt:rncd hy st:paratt: procedural rules and 

the court may not use tht: same summary procedure to determine a caust: of action I"l' declaratory 

judgment (SI'I' Malia orN Franklin A 1'1'. R.I':. ('orp. l' IIl'uship ("lIl'ushil' r). 74 AD3d I)SO, lJS()

l)R I [2d Dept 20 10 [: Muller o/J.f h'<lIIklin /1\'1'. R.I,·. ('or", " [[I'uship. 101 AD3d IOJ4 [2d Dcpt 

20 I 2[ [clari lYing on appcal allcr rcmittal. that the ddcnn ination of a plea t"r an order declaring a 

Incal la\\ invalid is go"crncli by the procedural rules I"r a pknary action. and not an article 7X 

proceeding. rcgardless orthe alleged grounds of'such invalidity[). Consequently, determination or 

Pctitioncr:-i' dedaratory judgnlcnt CUUSC:-i ofm:tion is governed by lhc procedural rules applicable tll 

pkllary actj~)Jls gL'nL'rally. 

I hnVL'\'cr. purslIallllo (. 'PI.I{ l2! ! (c 1- "j w jhl'thcr or not isslie Iws hcclljoi IltxL tIlL' ct}urL artcr 

adequate 11lltice to the: parties. may trcat tht: motion [made under 3211 (a) or (b) [ as a motion I"l' 

sUl11maryjudg,mcnL" i\ court need not provide notice of its intt:nt where tht: dismissal motion "was 

made alkr issue had been joined. and tht: parties clearly charted a summary judgment lOourse hy 

laying bare their proof and suhmitting documentary evidence and evidentiary affidavits" (SCI' 

Hopper \' McCo!/lIl11. 65 !\ D3d 669. 670 [2d Dept 2009 [ (internal ci tations ol1littcL! I: ,I'I'\' 0/.1'01/<1111/1'1 

<If IYililm Cl"l'ek /)1'1'. Co .. 1_1.(, I' Norlhellsf LOl1d /)l'\'. Corp .. 64 AD3d X5. <)9 [2d Dept :2009[; 1\' 

dismissed 13 NY3d 9()() [2009[. Here. tht: Village Answer was filed simultaneously with the 

Village's Motion 10 Disll1iss and, on Octobcr ~1_ 2012, the VilIage Respondents agrced to u 

sUlllmary d iSJ1os1 11 011 0- r t he enl i n: procL'ed i 11~~/acl ion. Theref()J'c, the Court detcI'm i Ilcd i 1 appropriilte 

10 trcatlhc Village !~espondC'nts' Inotion to dismiss, and the Tov .. :n's Answer and SUhlllissinlls ill 

support therenC as motions for summary j udgmcnt on the declaratory .1Udglllcnt cuuses ur action as 

well. 
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Indeed. whik the Village ReSptlnlIcnts had not sought sUllllllaJyjudgl11ent ;nthL'ir notice or 

motion, Petitiollers had alk-gel! inllppllsition to the Village's motion that it shouLd b,' treated "as 

one Ii)!' summary judgment pursuant to ('PI,R 3211 (c) tll1d 3212" (,vee Reply Artinnalion or Robert 

S. Rosborough IV at ,\5). to which the Village Respondents had objected hut stat",l. "should this 

Court wish to consid"r Sumlllary Judgment. it is to the \ Village R',"pondcnts\ to whom Summary 

Judgment should be granted" (see Memorandum of Law In Reply to Petitioners Oppositiontn the 

Motion by Respondents at 5). The Town did not make a ll,rmall11otion to dismiss. hutth,' lirst tlm:e 

ofthe four amrmati\"<; derenses pled in the Town's Answer could have heen raised in such a motion 

under CI'I.R 3211(a)(7). (5) and (3). respectively. and the Town also agreed to a sUlllnKlry 

dispnsitioll or 1hl.! 1.!11tin .. ' proceeding/action. by dismissal or oth~r\visL" bas~d un snch allirmativL' 

defenses.- I 

Thus. issUL' had been joined when the Village's Ilmnalmotion anti bell'r,· the Tll\\n's de 

rae to Illotion to dismiss were made, alld all orthe parties agreed that th,' merits orth" entire Illaller 

~hould he determined on their submi~sions. Those submissions consist Dr attorney ai'linnati<lns. 

witness anidavits. legal 1l1":l1loranda and extensive dOCUlllcntary C'vic.h.:ncc. including th~ Rec()rd 0" 

the administrative and legislative proceedings ami enactments at issue. Upon consideration "rail 

of said SUhll1issions. the- <- 'oun ha~ dctcnl1incd thc.tt there lll"~ Ill) issues or l~lCL only isslIes or Ia\\ 

which the panks Ii.d Iy brieli.:d and argued. Ther.:!')re. the parties have clearly eharted a sumnulr,' 

judgment cOllrse and it is appropriate 1(11" thL' ('ourt to treat their pleadings. distllissaimotiolls and 

submissions as motions I(l\" summaryjutigment without prior notice of its intent (.\"~<' F & r A~".I. <I'

P"rking ('(}/"f'. ,'Flllshing ['llIlI/hil7.". SIIP!'!I' ('0 .• 6!> AJ)~d 920. 'l::'.i \2d J)ept20()()\. fI' "('IIit'd 15 

NY.id 702\:'010\: ""I'l"'/" I' .l/d ·,,/lilm. 65 ,\J)3d at (,'f()). 

Although th,' Town's Answer alleges that "Defendant herehy demands a hearing as to 
the disputed issues or "Iel raised herein" (Town's Answer at ,\16(). that demand refers only to 
Petitioners' articl,,"lX claims. Tn the e"tent that the T""n's Answer purports to demand a 
hearing or tdal on Petiti oncrs' claims t(Jr ",leclaratnry rd iet" pursuant to CP I.R ~ "~l () and Article 
40 orth" CPUC (itl.). the demand is unavailing because the procedural rules in article .11I, 
including section 410, govcrn special proceedings, not plenary actions IfJf declaratory.i udg111cnt 
(set' lleashi!, I • .1'111'1'''). In any event. both demands were superceded by the Octoher 31, 2012 
agre~111cnt. 

<) 
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In the tirst cause of action. Petitioners contend that the Village I~oard failed in several 

respects "to strictly comply with SEQRA procedural mandates" (se" I'dition at 32). In the second 

cause of uctiol1~ PL'litioners contend that the Village Board ftliled in SL~VL~l-~tI respL'Cls ·-tn sll-ictly 

comply with SEQRA subslantive mandates" (/d. at 35). The Respondents-I kkndants conLL'nd lhal 

the Petitioners lack standing to assert a chaHenge under SEQRA. 

Standing 

To establish standing to chaHcnge administrative action. a petitioner mList demonstratc that 

as a result of sLich action it would sustain a direct injury which is within thc zone of interesb 

promoted or prolectclI by the statutory provision pursuanl to which the action was undertaken. and 

lhat the harm the petitioner will sulkr lil1m such injury is di ncr\"nt in some way from that sulTered 

hy the puhlie allarge' ( .1('" ,,'acid." o(l'llislic.l' Il1dll.l' .. JIIC I' ( 'ollllil' oISulli!lk. '1'7 N Y:~d 7(, I. 'lT~·TI5 

[1991]). Consequenlly. to cstablish slanding tOl11aintain a claim under SE()RA. a pditioner l11usl 

demonstrate that the injury! he. she or it has sllstained or l11ay slistain is "'cl1vironmcnlar- ill nature 

(set! Muller u/Mohil ()il ('orll. l' Sl'},(/Clise fndus. Ocr. Al"en(y. 76 NY2c1 42H, 433 [1990 [. 

An owncr oi'property that is the suhject ora zoning change enacted in purported compliance 

with Sf':QRA is presumed to have sustained an envirol1mcnt,ti injury and to havc sufrered harm 

di fferent li'om that suffered by the public: at large (see Mulla ufIfar F;nlers, l' TOII'I1 of'/3rookhul'(,II. 

H NY2d 524. 528·5~9 [ 1989 [; see also /.al](/ Masrer /V/Ul1lg f. f.I,(·" 1{!lI'17 U!M()l1l,~olllerl'. 13 Mise 

3d 870. 876 [Sup Ct. ()mngc County 2006[ [holding that petitioners had standing to Illaintain 

SFQRi\ challenge to adoption or comprehensivC' plan and related zoning In,\'S_ -'hy yirtul..' nr their 

status as properly owncrs subject lo the challenged zoning ehanges"[. allil :"',1 AI)3d ,10K [2d Depl 

~()()8[. altd II NY3d 8M [200Xp. /\" owner "fproperly u",ll'iCctcd by the zoning change is Ilol 

entitled to the presumption (see Muller o{Assn. ji)}' a Beller l.ul7g fs. I' Nell' York SIllie /)0'1'1. ul 

10'111'11. COl1sel'l'lIli,m. 97 A])3d IOX5, I08C, [3d Dept 2012 [. It, grllllied 20 N Y3d 8)2 [2012 p. 

In 
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Respondents argue that by their terms. neither the Village ("I' nor the Zon ing Amendments change 

the zoni ng o/" any or the properties or which the ImliYitiual Petitioners or Corporate Petitiollers arc 

owners or residents. Thus. the Respondellls assert that the Individual Petitiollers ami ('nrporatinn 

Petitioners arc not entitled to this plTsunlption. 

However. a petitioner whose property is located in close proximity to thc site orthe project 

to which the challenged action relates is the benelkiary or a dill{,rent presumption to wit. that it 

is .adversely affected thereby and. accordingly. need not allege a speeiJic. or non-public. hann (SL't' 

MOiler ,,(rung hili,,'! Pille Harre"s SUL:\·. \'l'llI""i",~ Hd o(lh" fi)1I'1I o(Hrookllm·el1. ~ 13 AJ)2d 

~g4. 485 [2d Dept 1')')51). In response to this Court's directive. Petitioners and the VillagL' 

Respondents have submitted maps depicting the geographic locations or the properties within the 

boundaries orthe Village that are 'l\\ned by the Indiyiduall'etitioners and the Corpm<lte I'elitionl'rs. 

and the distances 0 rthose properties rrom the nearl'st pared arrceted by the Zoni ng Aml'ndments and 

the RI'OI) (see Stertilous i\nirmalion.I:~hibits I and 2. and ()'I)onnell i\nidavit.I·:xilibit /\). I~ased 

upon said submissions. Petitioners have established that the properties mvm.:d by the Individual 

I'etitioners and the C"'l'0ratc Petitioners arc sufliciently close in pro~i mity to purc" Is alTected hy the 

Zoning Amendments and the RPOD fl,r them to bene litli'olll the presumption that they are ac"crsely 

arreded by those enactments. There",re. the Individual Petitioners and the Corporate I'ditioners 

have standing to tnain1ain thL' first and second causes or action. 

With rl'gard to VOKJ's standing to maintain the SEQRA Claims. it is clear that "I" I 

1111lllicipaiity is limited to asserting rights that arc its O\VIl and is not J1~lTnitted tn assert lhL' roJlcc.:livL" 

individual rights orits residents" (MolI<'r 0(1 'if. 0/( 'lI<'sllllll /lic~>!.c \. l'Jll'n offlClIllU/)(). ·j5 ,\I )3d II. 

91 12d Dept 20071 (internal citations omitted). ({IJl'elll clislIIis,m/. 12 NY3d 793120091.15 NY 3d ~ 17 

120101J. Thus. to have standing to ehalknge its neighbor's Illilure to comply with SH)Ri\. a 

municipal entity 1l1L1st articulate a SPL'C! lie; 1l1unicipal interest in the potential envi ronmcntal inlpacts 

orthc action at issue. which inh:rcst cun he established in several ways Ud.at 91). 

/\ llulIlicipality Illay have a specific 111l11licipal interc:st bused upon the sanle considerations 

Gnd principles upon whieh a member "fthe public would have standing (id .. at 86). There",re. ill 

its capacity as an o\vncr of property. a 1l11lllicipality Inay have the sall1e standing and is subject hl 

the sam,-, burdens "as anly "th"rl interested property o",ner I~\cing injury in "Ict"(se(' ,\/C1I1('/' oJ 

Co IIJ1l1 , o/Onlllge \. I'i/. o(A.·il:l'Us .Ioc/. 40 1 i\IBd 76~. 7(,' 12d Dept :'O!)71). In the I'L,titiol1. 

II 
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P.:titioners allege that. like the Individual P.:titioners and the Corporate Petitioners. VOKJ owns 

propcrtyin the Village (see Petition at '112). I [owever. on the Record before this Court. Petitioners 

have not identilied the property owned by VOKJ located in the Village anti/or in close pro~il11ity 

to any pan:ds alTccted by the ,,-'nactI1lCllts challenged in Lhis procccdin!!. Therefore. VOK.I has 110t 

dL'lllonstnlh:d entitiL-IlIL'llt to thL' henclit 01" the o\\'llership prcsUll1ptiol1 or the close pn,xitnity 

prcslIIl1plil)n. 

Aside li'om standing based on ownership. a Illunicipality that is an "invol ved agency" ,vi thin 

the meaning of(, NYCRR 617.2(s) has a specilic municipal interest sunicient of itself to eonkr 

standi ng to challenge eompl iance with SEQR/\ (SL'<' ( 'hesli1l1/ Ridge l' Rall/tlpo. 45 /\ J)3d at () 1-92). 

VOK.1 was not identified as an involved agency during the environmental re\'ie,", that culminated 

in the adoption orthe Village CP and the Zoning Amendments. l'ditioners have not alleged that 

YUK.I should have been so identilied but have alleged that it is an "interested agency" within the 

meaning ofr, NYCRR (,I 7.2(t). (ienerally. "interested agency" status is not sunicient "f its"'!" tu 

confer standing under S[ :QRA (.w" ( 'hn/11I11 Ridge ,·RwlIlllw. 45 AJ)3d at 1l6) I holding that the right 

of a neighboring IlHlIlicipality that i.s .:111 ··il1tL·rL'.sLL'd .:IgL'IH:Y~·· but not an -'in\'llived agL'lh':Y:· ttl 

chalk nge .a S I ~() R i\ liL-tc.:rn1 i nation is the Stlllle bUl no greater than that 0 r any other i nlL'rL'sted party I ). 

r Imvever. a municipality has standing under SFQR/\ where the potential ell\'ironmcntal 

impacts "ftlle challenged ac!ion may adversely alket the ability of that municipality to provide or 

maintain public j;leilities or services (see Muller 0/71111"11 0( 'oeytnUl1s l' ('itl' o(,l/hW/l'. 28~ /\J)2d 

830. SD [3d Dept 2001[). or when necessary ··to protect litsl unique governmental authority to 

define Ii tsl community character" ( 'hes/nlll Rit(,"c. 45 /\1)3d at 93-95; see u/so I "i//uge of/'olllOIlU 

,. To II '11 o(Rulllul'o. 94 A[)3d 1103. 1105-110612d Dept 2(121). lIere. Pctitioners allege that the 

failure nfthe Village ('\> and Zoning A1l1endmcnts to provide f()r adequate high-liL"llsil)_ l11ulti

f~lmily, walkablc dL'\'L'loPlllCllts \vithinlhc VillagL"s horders will c01l1pcl I11L'l11hers of'tlll' Ilasidil' 

,Iewish cOllllllunity' who might huve resided in slIch dcveinpll1Cllts to scttle instead in V( }KJ.lhcrL'h~ 

overburdening its puhlic racilities. Petitioners further argue that standing is necessary to protect 

YOKJ"s unique governmental authority to define its community charactcr. This Court agrees. 

YOlO. an interested party_ has standing under SFQRA to maintain the challenge which may 

ad\'t:rsely affect its ability to provide or maintain public facilities or services (see Muller "("(filrt1 til 

12 
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CoeYl1lans \' C'i~\' 0/ .'1IlJ{/ny. 28'1 AD2d 830. XD 13d Dept 200 II) and to protect its unique 

governmental authority to define its community ch,mlctcr (sec ('hcsll1l1l Ri<~~e. 45 AIDd at 93-95: 

see olso l'illage oj" Pomona I' 7,n\"l/ of" R([Jl1(II)(). 94 AD3 d I 103, I 105-1 106 12d Dept 20 121). 

Thereilll"t:, VOKJ has standing to maintain the IIrst and second causes of action. 

Thc Mcritsorthc First Cause of&tio.11 

In the lirst calise or action. Petitioners contend that the Village Cl' and the Zoning 

/\mcndmenls "must he declared null ami void" (sec PLOtitioll at ,:140) because the Village 130ard 

railed "to Strictly COll1ply with SJ-:C)R;\ !'meedu,-," Mandates" (id at 32). 

As the ('Ollrl or Appeals has said: 

The mandate that agencies implement SEQRA's procedural 
n1(;chanisn1s to the -fullest extent possible'" rel1~cts the Legislature's 
view that the substance Dr SI'.QRA cannot he achieved wilhout its 
procedure. and that departures !i'om sr'QI{,I\ 's procedural 
mechanisms thwart the purposes or the statute. Thus, it is clear that 
stricL not substantiaL cOlllpliullCC is required. 

(MlIllel' ilj King \' Sal'all/!!." ('()/II1I)' Bd 1I(.<"IIIJ<'rl"isol's, 89 NY::d 341, 34711 9961; s~(' "lslI lvlalln 

11/ HakeI' \' I mage 11/ FllI/sliml. 70 AD3d I 81. 189-190 12d Dept ::009 I (hold ing that "HEt",,:al 

compliance with both the letter and spirit orSI',()R!\ ... is required "). 

rhe Vi lIagL' Boa rd Illi kd to strit:ll}, com pi y \\' i th S 1·:<) H.!\ . s pn H.:cd lira t n lL'l'hall i SillS. PUrSLJ<l1l t 

to 6 NYCRR (,17.()(a). "( I) I !"lor Typc I actions, U Illli 1,:/\1: ... must he used to determine the 

significance 01" such actions. The pmject sponsor must complete Part I "I"the l"ulll·:AI: .... The 

lead agcncy is responsible I"r preparing Part :2 and. as needed. Part 3." Pursuant to <> NYCRR 

617.7(b). "I rlor all Type I ... actions the lead agency making a determination or signilic"nee must 

I.among other things,! (2) review the EAI-'. the criteria contained in subdivision (c) or this section 

and any other supporting information to identi fy the relevant areas of environmental concern." It is 

undisputed that no 1':/\1-' was used to determine thc signilicallcc of the Village ('I' or the I.oning 

,\mendl1lcnts. Conscquently. the Village Board also could nllt havc reviewed un I':;\F in making said 

detenninutiul\. rherel(1)"c, thc Village Iluard I'lilcd to strictly cUl\lply with eithel"IlI'tbosc' pmccdural 

I11~C han isms. 

An action approved or lll1lkrtakcl1 wilhout SUL'h slrict c0l11piiancL' must hL~ annulled (see 

1
, 
.' 
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Maller o(Nell' York ('ily ('oali/ioI110 Hm/ Lead Poi.wmil1,!!, l' Va/lone. 100 NY2d 337. 341l POO]I: 

Moller ul relf01l' /.all/ern KaJ11{JgrollJ1d " ('or/lolldl'ille. 279 AD2d 6, 12 13d Dept 20()OI), 

Thcrcilll'<', the Iirst cause oraction seeking annulment orthe Village Cl' and Zoning Amendments 

is granted. 

The Merits orthe Second Cause nf1\,clion 

In the second cause of action, Petitioners contend. intel' alia. that the Village ('I' and the 

Zoning Amendments "must bc declared null and void" CI'ee Petition at '1157). because "thc Village 

13nard "tiled to take the requisite SEQRA hard look" tid a(35). 

Upon a claim that an agency determination docs not satisly SEQRA subsliIntivcly. a C01ll't 

"may review the reeord to determine whether the agency identified the relevant areas or 
environmental COnCLTI1. took a "hard look' at thC111. and Illadt.: a 'reasoned l:laboralion" of the husis 

lill' its ddertnination (source ol'quoted language and other internal citations omilled),' ('\/"If~r Ii/ 

.1"Ck'OIl ,'Nell' 101'1< Sf"'" ( !/'I>'III I)('\'. ('01'1>', (17 N Y2d ,lOO, ·ll 7 II <)H('I). I r the reeord ,'stahlishes 

that "the agency has Ihilcd to take the required hard IOllk . , . its action will he annulled as arbitrary 

and capriciolls" (iljaller olnot, ,~'md & Ciru,'<'i (·u. " .!t'\\'1/ of/VOSSOII. 82 AI)]d 1377. 1:178 13d 

Dept 201 I II. 

'rhe Village Board Ictilcd to Illllill its obligation as lead agency to take a hard look at the 

relevant tlITaS of' envil'Ont11ental COl1cel'll. Pursuant to (, NYC RR 617.9(b)( 5). "all dran I':IS l11ust 

include .. , (v) a description and evaluation of the range ofreasonablc alternatives to the action that 

arc [easihle. considering the objectives and capabilities orthe project sponsorf. including I the no 

action alternative:' Literal compliance with this reljuirement is mandated (.we ilIolft',. 01 HI'<' 

l(mn i{ing ( ';I'I'c :Is.\")}. " 1 (HI'I1 (JIRn', X2 I\[)~d '174. 4 XO-'lX I I ~d I kpt 1 <)8 1 I, <11'1,,,,,1 diH))iss,"d 'iI, 

NY2d 50g 11l)H~ I) ·I'hus. a lead at!L'llcy "l1lllSI consider"1 reasonable run~·.'-' llr alt~rnal i\·~·s to tilL' 

specific project" under review tl/ollt'/' of rOll'lI of /)rl'den t' 7'o)}lpkill.l' ('oll))lt' lid oj 

Represell,alit'L's. 78 NY2d 3] I. 33411991 II, and a discussion of such alternatives Illust be included 

in the dran [IS (s('e H'e!J.,/er .1,1soc, " '{()ll'n o/W"h.l'ler. 59 NY1d 220. 2n-21~ 1198311 hlllding lhat 

l11ilure to include discussion of alternatives in draft EIS was nllt cured sil11ply hy including th" 

discussion in the lillal \·:IS I). 

14 
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The 200<) DGEIS includes a discussion of what it tcrms. the "IIIGIIER Dl,NSITY 

ALTERNATIVE" (2009 DUElS at 4.1. and the "NO ACTION ALTERNATIVI':" (id al4.5). The 

Higher Densily Alternative discussion assumes development as oCright of "two dwelling units per 

acrc" in all areas thaI would have hCL'n classilicd R2-A and IU·A under the proposed I.oning 

Amcnds. which "would resllit in approximately 4.000 dwclling lInits more than might OCl'ur under 

current planncd density (900 v. 5'<)()O),' (Id. at4.1). Ilowevcr. the 2009 DCiI':IS docs not include an)' 

discussion indicating that the Village Board considered other feasihle alternalives such as. Ilw 

example. higher density developmcnt within R2-A and/or 10-A zoning districts hy special USL' 

permit or th~ creation II r sl11al kr higher dCllsi ty. as u r right ~,oIlil1g districts locall:d withill ur adjacL'11 t 

to the pruposed boundaries of the planllcd R2-A or IU-/\ districts. Such omission establishes that 

the Village Board f"i led to take the required hard look. Therci()rc. the second callsc 01' action 

seeking annulment llf thc Village C1' and Zoning Amendments is granted. 

The Third C~ause of Aclioll 

In the third calise oractioll. Pelitioners allege thallhe Village ('I' and the Villagc 130ard's 

adoption thereof viuiatL" section 7-7'2'2 or the Village I,tt,,\, hCL:tlusc it ~'wholly rails to consider tht.' 

ncelb or all residents or I the Villagel. including the Villag,,'s Ilasidie .Ie\\ ish populatiol)" (st',· 

Petitiol) at ~1171). Pursuant to arliele 7 oUhe Village La". villag" boards ortnrstees are eillpowered 

lo regulate hy local laws the lise or land within their burders "r nor the purpose or pnlllloling thc 

health. sal"ty. Illoral S. m the general wcll(lre 0 rthe cOllllllunily" (see Village:: Law 7 -7(0). Inellllkd 

therein is the power lo prepare and adopt a vi lIage comprehensive plan (see Village I.aw 7 -72211 I). 

hut a village:: is not required to do so (see Village Law 7-n211Ifh]). Thus. Petitioners' cnnlention 

that the Village CP violates section 7-722 is without statutory support (.1'(''' .Me (i1ll1l1 \. Ilic. Vi/. (Ii 

Old Weslhllrr. 25() /\])2d 556. 55712d Dept 1 <)<)X fl. Thercfi:)rc. while annuiIm:nl "rthe Village CP 

is \varrallted nn other grounds as set f()11h hcreill_ the third calise of action is denied. 

In the fuurth C~lUSL' or aL:tiorL PL'litiollcrs c()llknd that the Village ('I) and thL' i.lllling 

15 
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Amendments constitute unconstitutional exclusionary zoning (.1'<.'<.' Petition at ~i2(1). In support of 

this claim, Petitioners allege that the VilIage CI' and Zoning .-\mendments prohioit memoers of the 

Hasidic .Jewish coml11unity !i'om residing in the VillagL': in other words, hel'''"''; l11elllbLTS oj' thL' 

eoml11unity arc required by the tenelS or their religion to !'e,ide in high·density. llHdti,"ul1il)'. 

walkable den:lopmellls, the Village's railure tn /.onc land located ncar its border with VOK.I to 

permit such dcn:lopmcnts i.IS oCright is ~~dusinl1i"ll)'_ 

The t~~t Ii.H dctcrlnining vvhethcr a local lavv'~ or other action undertaken pursuant to the 

powers bcstmwd under VilIage Law article 7 constitutes unconstitutional exclusionary I,oning is (I) 

whcther the municipal it)' has provided a properly balanced and welI ordered plan Il)r the community. 

and (:2) \\'hether consideration \vas given to n:gional housing needs. and n:qui n:m(,llts (seC' J3eJ'eJ1S(Jll 

)' FIIlI'n 01 iVt'lI' ('"sl/t', ~8 NY2d 102, 110-111 II 'J751), "A zoning ordinance enactcd l(lI' a 

statutorily permitted purpose will be invalidatL'd on Iy i J'it is demonstrated that it actually lVas enaetcd 

for an in1proper purpose or if" it was enacted without giving proper regard to lnci.ll and n.:giollal 

housing needs and has an escJusionary elTec!'" (/luherl 1:'. ,,'ul'::ius, Illc. )'ll1corl)(Jr<lled I 'if. ,,111'1"'1' 

Hroo/o'i/h', 51 NY2d ~3X, 345 1198(1). 

On the Reeord bel()re this ('ourL. Petitioners have demonstrated that the Village ('I' and/or 

th.,.; Zoning AnlcndlllLnts has the dTect or exclusionary ."oning. While neither dneLllllcnt contains 

any language or pnn'ision expressly prohihiting IlH:mbcrs or the Hasidic .Ie\\"ish COlllll1lll1ity from 

residing in the Village. it is clear that if such was not enacted Il)r lin improper purpose. the Vi Illlgc 

CP and the Zoning AnlentiIncnts were enacted without giving proper regard to local and n:ginnal 

housing needs oJ'thc Ilasidic Jewish community and will have an exclusionary crfect (SCI' Roherl 

I':. K/{r~i/{s, Ille. )'Incorl'oru/ccl /'il. o('[J/'I'er Hmu/o'i!!e, 51 NY2d 33H at 345: set' ,,/so ,/111'11 l' 'Iilll'lI 

o{N./lI!I1I1'sll'ad, lin AD='d 14412d Dept 19S411holding that durutional residency requirl'lllenti')r 

proposed aU')!'d" b Ie SL'n io!' ci t i zen hOllsi ng d ist ri c\. a nel comlllen IS made hv town 0 fIi c ia Is in SlIPP0ri 

thercof. e\'inced an actual purpose to improperly exclude nOll-resident scni,"' citizens "I' low and 

moderate income I. £II'I'I'(//ll'illlllrulI'l) 63 NY2d ')44119H41). Notably, no /.oning 1.)1' high density~ 

t11ulti-llllnily housing is proposed in the westernmost part (lJ'the Village, bordering VOK.1. While 

a l1nlllicipality i~ not required to permit afforclahle housing in ~very zoning di~trict or geographical 

area within its borders. and the failure to do so within any particular area or district docs not in itsci r 
cnnstitut~ an e'{clusionary zoning practice (see ..1.1';"" .,jlllericul1.IjiJr F."II/ulil,\')' Koch. 77. N Y'd I:' I, 
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133-134 [19881: SlItliJ!k /111C!/"r~ligJOlls ('o£lliliol1 OIl /lOllS, \' 7inl'l1 o(l3J'(}okhUl'<'II, 176 i\])~d 936. 

937-938 [~d Dept I'll) I [). fl· dellied80 NY2d 757 [1l)l)1[). the Village Cl' and Zoning i\mendll1"nts 

would eliminate high density. mlllti-I~unily zoning Ii'olll th" an:a in question (see ('onlil/emu! n"!,,, 
Co, \' 7il\\'I1 o(iV, ;"ofrlll. 211 !\])2d 88. 9~-93 [3d Dept 19<)51. "I'p<'u! di.\'lIlisset!. Ir d<'lIied. 86 

NY2d818 [1995][ holding that zoning ordinance that drastically rcduced area in which multi-l~ullily 

lkvelopment would hI: p"l·miu<.:d adually was enaeted i()r exclusionary purpose [). 

Rl.:spnndents· argument that si nee the nu~illrity 0 l'thL' Vi llage 's land In~lSS has been /.ont:d fl)r 

singh: Iiullily n:sidenees 01\ large lots bl'((>I'I: the incorporation ol'both the Village and VOI"J. thL' 

Village CP and I.olling Allll:l1dments is nol L":\cillsiollary is 1111il\,Lliling (sce !.£llld Alusl"" :lIon'.'.!. I, 

u,e \' 7i!li'll O(A/olllgOII"·/:\'. 13 Misc3d X70. 87R [Sup ('I. Orange ('ounty 100611holding that 

eOJl1prchensi\'C' plan and zoning ordinances \".'cre cxciusionary on their lilCC bccau."ie the elimination 

lIl' dedicated multi-Ilullily districts contemplated thcrein '"constitutc a marked dcpartllre li'om tIlL' 

prior zLlning strllcturc"ll. While the majority orthe Village"s land mass is wn"d ror single \'Imily 

residcnces on largc lots. high density. l11ulti-lill11ily development is permitted in the Workrorce 

Ilolising Overlay District. < which encompasses the I ,ight Commercial and Ilamkt Husiness districts. 

which arc located in and around thL" two hamkts. and the Transit Village loning District." Thus. the 

Villag~ ('P alld ZOlling /\nll.'l1(.linents eon~titu1L" ,I departure rrnn1 the prior ;I.olling structur-c \vhich 

permits high density. multi-ICllllily develoJ1mcnt (st't' 1.£111'/ ,HosieI' M,,"I,~ f, If.(' \' liJ\!'n fit 

I:urthel'. Respondents did not provide a properly balanccd and well ordered plan I'or thL' 

cOJ11munity to satisl)' the lirst prong orthc test set ]()rth in Herel1.\'ol1 (.I't't' i3ert'I1.\'()11 \. "J()\I'II ,,(Nell' 

('''.1'//0'.38 NY1d at I 10-111), Morcovcr. even irthe lirst prong orthe /Jer~n.\()n test was mct. it has 

not been shown that thc Vill,lge Board eonsidcred regional housing needs and requiremcnts, 

I >di 1 ioncrs c i tL" scveral docUlllcn ts~ i llC ludi ng: the ()rullge ('Olfllly ('()lI1preh(,l1si\'{' Pla/1 (herea i'lL'L 

the "'OCCP"( b,hihit 1 <) to the Petition), A 71lrer:-('olll1ly /legiol1a/ lJlJlIsillg I\"<,,,d.l' . 1.l'.I'c.I'.I'IIIcni , 

Orangt', DlIlche,\',\'<II1<! {.'/.I'/C'I' ('()lI11Iics lOOr, 10 lOlO (heITaitcr. thc ""3-County Study")(Exhibit <) to 

thc Petition). and the S",II h"u.I'1 ()rang" ('ollnl\' 1.ond Use ,1,'111<(1' (hercal'tcr. the "SOCLlIS")( I :.xhibit 

The Workfnrce I lousing Ovcrla,y I)i!"tril'l is colli lied as Village ('ode J I ()-~ I.~. 

" The Transit Villa~e Zuni n<], District is codi lied as Villal!c Code :1 I 0-3 1,3. - ~ , 

17 
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14 to the Petition). Sueh studies and analyses may constitute evidence inl(lrming a CDurt'S 

determination ofwhethcr regional housing needs hnve Oeen comidered (see. e.g. Norlh Silore I illil. 

I illi1'erslI/isfSo<T. ,'/I/wr/lor"ted /·if. oil r""el' !3rnokril/e. I 10 i\f)2d 123. I ::'(,. I".X 12d Dcpt 19H51: 

.·1111'111' 'r"\I'1I ojN lIem/,.Heud. 103 i\ ])2d 14,1. I ·1912d I kpt I 'iX·IIl. The crm 01' cach () I'the studies 

and analyses is that there is a n:gional 'lITl)rdahlc housing shortage whidl would he hc:st addrc:sscd 

by increasing multi-nUllily dcvdoplllcnt in and around the region's eitic!-)~ village eenters_ hanllets 

and tmnsportation centers, Therefore, the fourth cause of action is granted, 

The Firth Cause orl\ction 

In the liJih cause of action. Petitioners contend that the RPOJ) is ultm vin.:s and Illllst he 

annulled because the restrictions imposed therdw arc not substantially related to the puhl ie health. 

saId)' or wellilre (see Petition at 01 215). Villages arc autllllri/ed to enact ,.ollillg hl\\s (see Village 

\.a\\ 7·700: Statute (l r l.oeal (; (lvern Illents I () I () II. "/\dd i tillilall y. section I O( 1 )( i i )( a)( I 1 lor I h c 

MunicipalllOinc Rule I.aw gives. __ villages the power to enact local 1~l\vs It)r the 'protection and 

enhanceillent of It heir I physical and visual environment." (ll1corporated "if. o/Nn,,''')' /)tl\'/otl f'i/'. 

78 NY2d 500. :'lOS 11'i'JIII. Thus. "the e:sthctie cnhancelllent or a particular areu" \\ithin a 

111LlIlicipa1ity is a kgitilllatc governmental objective ora zoning Inv\,' (Alaller (~l( 'rOI1Hn:/ll' Ferrier. 

1 <) N Y2d 263, 269 1196711. i\ zoning law will not be annulled as ultra vires i r it bears a reasonahle 

relationship to a 1egitinlatc governnlcntal ol~icctjve (sel' i\l/arclls .,lssoc.\', \' TO\l'11 (?rfhllllil1.f!,I(}n~ 45 

NY2d 50 I. 50(,·508 1197611. 

The stated purpose or the RPOD is to preserve ami protect the "ridgclines and hilltops 

I which Illll'l11 a scenic background to the de\'elnped are:as orthe Village:. sllliening the vi slial impact 

of huildings and giving to the VillagL" a natural and rural ~1tnl0sJlhcre" (sec Villa!-!c ('~)de :; I 0-

13(/\)( II). The Record bct'me this COUl'l estahlishes that thc RPO]) hears a reasonahle rc'lationship 

to a legitim ale gll\'cI'I1I11l'nlal objective and its staled purpose. The RPOD is directly related to said 

ohjeetive as it applies only to huildings which may beeoille part ,,!'the "scenic backg.round" because' 

they arc located above a certain elevation on ridgelines and hilltops (et: e.g. Russel/,' '/(Jll'l1 or 
I'ills(iml. 94 /\ D2d <\ I O. 413-414 14th Dept 198311 holding that ordinance requiri ng strecl peddlers 

to he in cons,tant motion bore no n .. ~asonablc relationship to stated Jlurpose of ""al kviating traffic 

18 
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congestion ... and preserving the town's aesthetics"]). Therdi.lre. the firth Cause 01" action is denicd. 

In the sixth cause of action. Petitioncrs contend that thc ]{POD must be annulled as 

unconstitutionally vague (seC' Petition at '1234). "'A statute can be impermissihly vague 1(11' either 

of two independent reasons. First. il"it fails to provide IXopic orordinary intelligence a reasonahk 

opportunity to understand what conduct it prohibits. Second. ir it autbori/.cs llJ" even cncourages 

arbitrary and discriminatory cn i"orecmcnt"" (/liII ,,( ·olor",lo. 5:iO US 703.73"21 :-'O()O I; see also '/im/l 

(JOslil' l' C£ll'i)!./iu. 141 AD2d 148. 16:l12d Dept 19881, <I{ld 73 NY2d 544 119X'l1 lapplying sllch 

""u t wo-p"rt analysis"I). As a zoning ordinance. the ]{ POD carri<:s a pr<:sulllption oh;onstitutionality 

and Pditioners hem the burden or proof beyond a reasonable doubt in rehutting that presllmption 

(see Nor!h Shore Unit. Universalist Sin:\,. l' Incorporated ViI. or Upper 13/"()ok\'ille. II () AD2d al 

124). Mon:over_ ~'it is inCLllllhl!nt upon the courts 'to avoid interpreting a statute- in a way that \vould 

rc:nder it unconstitutional ifsuch a construction can be avoided and to uphold the legislation ifany 

uncertainty about its validity exists"' (illlilfl1ce otAm. Il1surers ,. ('Iw. 77 NY2d 573. SXSII <)l) II: .1'<''' 

£1/.1'0 !1stori£l Fed Sm'. & f,rul/1 /1.1'.1'11. l' Slate. :'.22 AD2d 36. 45 12d Dept I l)')61). I n th~ Record 

bcfor~ this Court. I'clitioners hav~ not salislied their burck-n. 

Ull its 1~H.:e. the RIJ()1) pnl\'idc.:s p",:op\....· or,..)n..iinary illklllgCllCC" with a reasonahle oppurtuntty 

to understand what it prohibilS. Pursuant to Village Code :lIO-J3(ll)( I). ""Ilihe mol" or any 

development in an area having a natural elevation above sea level 01" (,00 li.:el. to the maximum 

practical extent. shall not be visible i"rom any designated ridge preservation view corridor. as dclincd 

herein. or such structures shall blend into the hillside." Ridge preservation view corridor is dclincd 

as "[lihose state and county madways cksignatcd on the Zoning Map I"rO(11 which dcvc!opmcnt al 

devati"n oC 60() Icet or higher along ridges and hillsid~s is visible" (Villag~ Codv' 3111-::>1111). 

Subsections 31 O-13( 1l)(2) through (4) impose restrictions on building materials and roof slopes 1(,,' 

visible structures in order that they satisry Ihe n:quin:mcnt thm they blend into the hillsidc. 

Subsections.j 1 O-13( 1l)(5) imposes restrictions on the cl\llin~ and removal ol"trL'~s lhalmay bL' visihk 

tj'l111l a vi..:\\" corridor. 

These provisions sct out the criteria by \vhich a person seeking to huild {~ structure muy 
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determine whether any part 01' said structure would lilil within the RPOIYs proscriptions. Thc 

language is objecti\'e (et: ~,g .. }'('o},IC!,' Nell' )ork 1 i'''1 , Nock ('01]',. 57 NY::d 1,71. -'XI I I lJl-C I 

I holding.lhal suhjL!C'l ivC" lcrms lISed in noise on.finance did nol provide adCllllatL' 1ll1liCL~ {) rthL~ c\mducl 

prohibited thereby'l) ami spL'ci lie (ct: e,g .. NlIssell \' Frill'/) o(!'il/sli".,l. 9,,) Al )2d ..) I Il . ..) 141'llh Depl 

198311holdillg that strcet peddlers ordinance \vas also inlpel"missibly vague heCaU!K' phrase Llsed to 

describC' prohibited conduct was "subject to various interpretatiolls~·I). Petitiol1C'l-S comphlin lhatt hL' 

RPOD lails "10 clearly identily the properties in Ithe Villagel that arc actually subject to its 

restrictions:' (Petition at '1134). Ilowever. in eombi nation wi th the /.oni ng Map. the R PO!) 

provilics points li'ol11 which Ihe operative views Ill"Y be ascertained and thL' visibility orpotential 

structures may be calculated with respect to any property located in thc village, While the RPOJ) 

could have been beller dralkd.'. the possibility that cOlllpliance Illay requirc SOllle en,ll'1on the par! 

oran appiiC'unl docs not n:ndC'ra zoning ordinLl11cc inlpL'rmissihly vaguc (.\'t·c ('/CI11('I1/ .... · \' '·i/lu,!!.!.' uf 

A/ol'l'islO,,'n.:: '>X /\J)2d 777. 77X I-,d Dept ::'O():'.II holdi ng tilallhe cilallcngi ng party bcars IhL' hurtiL'n 

or deIllonstrating thaI he could not have undcrstood thL' statutory language I), 

ThL' RPOJ) doL'S not authorizL' or encourage arhitrary and discrinlinnlory enil.lrCemcnl. 

Village ('od<::11 O-13(C) scots out Ihe criteria whi<:h the Planning Board l11usl consider '"I i In making 

lts dec ision n:gan.llng the visihili ty and cOlllpatibility of proposed structures" (,\'ee Village CodC' 31 ()-

13[C1l1 ]-[41), In conjunction with thL' pn~<:is<:l"st"ictionsandstandards imposed by subsection:l I 0-

1 3 (B ). these eri teri" "nect; vel y eli l11i nate the risk 0 rarbitrary or discri minatory en Il)rcel11ent (c( e, g , 

f'eo/,h' ,. Ne,,' }'ork 'Ii'''p Rock COI'/' .. 57 NY2d :171. 3811198211 holding that "10 Ivcrall. ' , , thL' 

pervasive nature or its catchall enect" made noise ordinance "a ready candidate Il)J' ",I hoc and 

discrimi natory enlllrcel11enf'l: HakeI'\' S,,11'lI,!!.~ ('01'1', ,. ('ill' olnll/rido. 175 A [):'.d 6()~. 61 () 14t h Depl 

19911 Iholding that orknsive odor ordinance lacked adequate Cnllll'L'el11CI11 slandards despite 

L'numcrated critLTia becausL' oC"ill1precise liL'linition" oCprohibited conduct I, 

Thcrellll·c. Petilioncrs havc liliiL'd to satisl'y their burden orproorto rebut the presulllplion 

or CDllstitutionality or the RP()I) hL'),ond a reasonable doubt by demonstrating. that 011 its f~lce~ it is 

imp<:rmissibly vague, Therel'>rc. while annulled 011 other grounds as sct forth hcrcin. the si~th cause 

For example. Village Codc JI O-13( B)( I ) dnes n(lt indicate an elevation poil1l above OJ yin\' cllrridor 
n'OI11 which visibjlity is to be cakulatcd ( ,\'L'L', e,g., ('ml1le,' l' 8001'd olli'wi/ees of" I Hla,l!,c oj (J'/'lIl1d ,'ic!II', .""")', ()(,o F3d 
() 12,6:21 I ~d Cir 20 I III holJing. that view-obstruction ordinance did not provide adequate l1otic~ hecause, among other 
defects. it Ihiled 10 descrihe elevation poillt from which the height or a building must he measured I). 
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01" action is denied. 

The Seventh Cause 01" Action 

I n the seventh calise 01" action. Petitioners contend that the RPOl) must be annulled beeallse 

regulation orthc scenic vi~ws Ii'onl the New York State Thl1.1\:vay .and State Ruute .'1.1 is prcelnptcd 

hy section ~49-bh of thL~ I ligll\vay I.:.twx (sC't' Petitiull at ~~-::~:1 X-24~). I.oeal govcrlllllcnts "cannot 

adopt laws th"t "re incollsistcnt with thc Constitutioll or with any general law llr thc Statc" 

(/IIL"Orpotu/ed /"il. oj" Nmck \' /JU.l'/o" I'il., fllc .. 7X NY2d at 5(5). 'Thus, the powL'r or local 

governments to enact laws is subject to the limdamental limitation or the preemption doctrine. 

Broadly speaking. State prcemption occurs in one "I' two ways Ilrst. when a local government 

adopts a law that directly conflicts with a State statute and second. when a local government 

legislates in a tleklli.,r which thc State Legislature has assumed Cull regulatory responsibility" t 1>.1/. 

lIt's/. ('orp. \' ('ill" uIN",,. )"()rk. 96 NY2d 91. 95 [2001 [[ internal citations omitted [). 

The R POl) doe~ not directly eonnict with the Scenic Byways Program. "[ C [onll icl 

preemption occurs when a locu11a\v prohihits \vhUl a state la\\: explicitly aIlo\\ls, or when a stull' la\\' 

prohibits what a local la\\" c"plicitly "lImys" (Jllull"I" on '/"rick " :\I"h'el·. X I A I)ld J (,I. I (,X [2d 

lkpl20 I 0 [). Therc is "othing that thc Scenic Ill'\\a)"s Program or the RI'()I) c"plicit I~ all,,\\ \\hich 

is prohibit.:d by the olher. The Scenic Byways Program is concerned with the condition. appearance 

and esthetic value "rthe highways that comprisc certain portions of the State highway system i.e .. 

the roadways themsel I" and the rights-of~,,"ay attendant thereto: there is no mention or ridgclincs 

or hilltops that may be ncar or which could bc viewed (i'om said highways (st'e Ilighway I.aw ~.14<)

aa). Arguably. the structural proscriptions imposed by the RPOD would be implicitly allowed by 

Highway Law ~34l)-bb because the State statute is silent as to (he spceillc subjects ot' lhose 

proscriptions. "'lIowever. thc mere f"aellhat the l.egislature·s silence appears to allow an ael that a 

local law prohibits docs no( automatically invoke the preemption doctrine" (il/"""I" "ICII".ick \' 

;1{II!1-e.\". Xl AI)~d at 16K). 

, Sectiol13'I'!-bb is part ofartic1c XII-C "rthe Ilighway Law. also known as the New 
York Slate Scenic Byways Program (hercallcr. the "Scenic Byways Program·-). 
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Th~ RI'OD is not concerned with a lield ill whieh the State [,egis[ature has assullled rull 

I'~glllatnry rcspD!1sibi I ity. 

Field preelllption applies lll1tkr ell!) 01' three dirkrent scenarios. [:irsl. all e"press 
statement in the stale statuk explicitly avers that it preempts all local laws on the 
same subject maller. Second. a declaration oj' stalc policy evinces the intent or the 
Legislature to preempt local laws on th" same suhject l11all~r. And third. the 
Legislature's c-nactll1cnt or a conlprchcllSivL" anLl detailed regulatory sdlL·nh.~ in an 
area in controversy i!-; dl:Cll1Cd to demnnstratc an intent to preempt local law:-i. 

(Id. S I i\DJd at 16<)·170 I internal citations omilled I). 

The instant situation does not lidl into any or the tl1l'ee sc~nari()s. There is no express 

state\l1~nt in lIighway 1.aw article XII·(, ~"plieitly averring that the Scenic Byways Program 

preempts any local law. there is no d~daration or Stat~ policy in article XII·(, evincing such an 

inten1, and the State I ,cgi:-;\uture has not en:"H.:lt.:d :..t regulatory SChL'lllC that \vould demonstrate sllch 

an intent. According to lligJ1\vay I.a\\.' ~:1~lt)-:J~L the legislativc intent in estahlishing the Scenic 

1~Y'way:-i Progn1111 is ··to guide and coordinatc the Llcli\-"illL's ni"statc agcncies~ local g()\.'LTmncnLs and 

nnt-fl)r-prolit organi/(.lLinns in order to create a t;omprehensivc program that will beltcr serve the 

puhlic interest." Hut the interests served hy the progmm created therehy do not entail the views "r 

ridge lines and hillsides located within the houndaries oflocal mUll icipalities ( see ge/1e1'lIlIy llighway 

1 ,aw ~34<J·aa). In other words. the Scenic BY"'<lYs Program and the RpOI) ar~ not concerned ,"vith 

the same subjectll1aller. Nor is the RI'OI) jlrcempt~d hecause th~ roadways li'om whieh the visibilill 

of structures regulalcd therehy is calculated include State highways (set! 1J.Jr Res( ('",-1'- ,,( 'il,l' III' 

Nell' }'ork. 96 N Y2d 91. "n 1200 I II holding thl\t "State statull:s do not necess<lrily preempt Illeall<l"'s 

having only a "tangential' impact on the State's int~rests"ll. 

In SUill. the R 1'()1) docs not eonlliet \\ ith and is 'H't \)thenvise prcL"l1ljllcd b) Ili~I)\\,,\' I.a\\ 

~-,4l)-hb or tl1L~ Scenic By\\.:ays Progn11l1. Thcrei"ure. althuugh annulled on otilcr grounds as set tl)rth 

herein. the seventh cause or action is denied. 

In the eighth cause or action. Pc1itioners contend that the Villag~ CPo R[ .til.l. and J.nning 

Amendments must be <lnnulled heeause in adopting them. th" Village Board did not comply with the 
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provisions ofseetions 239-1 and ~39-m ofthe General Municipal Law (see Petition at '1'1~53-~(1). 

The purpose of those provisions is "to bring pertinent inter-communit), and county-wide planning, 

zoning, site plan and subdivision considerations to the attention ofllcighboring municipalities and 

,Igl'neil's havingjllrisLiietion" «ieneral Municipall,aw ~21l)-It~Il, In furtherance of said purpose, 

a village that is considering slIch an action, and "which is located in a county which has a county 

planning agency. , , shall. hefore taking tinal action. , . I, Irel;,r the same to stich county planning 

agency",Ciel1eral Mllnicipall.aw ~21<)-111121), The county planning agency "shall have thirty days 

ancr receipt or a rull statel11cnt of slich proposed actioll. or slieh longer pcrilld as may han: beell 

agreetlupon , .. I, Itt> report its recommendations to the n,lerring bndy" (Cjelll:ral Municipal 1.all 

~~3 '>-1lI141J b J). ""W ithin thirty days alkr tinal adioll, the rcJcrl'i ng body shall Ii Ie a report 0 fthe Ii l1al 

action it has taken with the county planning agency" (Cieneral Municipal 1.aw ~239-11116J), Thc 

failure to comply with the referral provisions or said statutes is aiurisdictional delect that renders 

the action taken invalid (s~e Alaller lJf'!':rnlllex ( 'ol1slr. H~lI/ll' ( '01'". \' ( 'il.!' "lU/,," ( '()l'(', 2:-(, AD2d 

336, 33X 12d Dept 1()9XI). 

It is und isputed that the Village DCP, R 1.1 J 1.1, and Zoning Amcndments constituted proposed 

actions as to which referral to the Planning Dcpartment was required and that the Villa~L' Iloard 

rclcrred the Village nc'p allli ;:onin~ Amcndments to till' Planning IkpartnH.:nl. Petitioners alkge 

that thL" Village Board did not rei'cr the RI.lll.1.. that the ('elerral upon \\hich thl' Plannin~~ 

Department reported its recommendations did not constitute a "full statcment or such proposed 

actionl sl" as that term is delined in section 23()-m( I )(e), and that the Village Iloard did not lilc a 

report of its lilUt! actions with the Planning Department. 

It is established in the Record tha1the referral complied with General Municipall.aw ~23')-

111. Nor was the Village Board required to make an additional rclerral alier receiving the Planning 

Department's response: the Planning Departl1ll"nt did n(lI identi(v any prohlems with the proposd 

actilH1S llr rL'CllI11111t:nd any measures that III ighl be taken to COlllply therewith and there \\'CIT I1tl ]lllSl

reSpOnSl" re\'isions to <Iny "rthe proposed actions that rcndered them so substantially dilkrentthan 

were embraced within and rel1ccted hy the original rderral. as to require a secolld rekrral (Wl' 

A/oller o{Be'I/.\'()// I '"illl Ii (·(dl.\' ( ·"rf1. " rOl1'll 0(1:'. /1(11111'1011, (,:, ;\ I Bd '> Xl), 992 I:'d lJept :~()()l) I, Ii· 

dismissed I:; NY3d 7X~ 1:'(091). A s.:eond rclerl'lll \V,IS not rL'LJuired bee<luse thl' original relerral 

and the Planning l)epartll1ent"s J"c-vie"v and response atguably satislied the statutory J1urpo~e or 

~, 
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(Jen..,ral Municipal I ,aw 2,19-1 and 239-m, 

Ilmvev"r. RL"SpOIldents do not contravene PetitionL"rs' allegat ions that thL' Vi Ilage I~oard did 

not lik with the Planning Department a timely report oi" its lin,d actions as required umier (;eneral 

Municipal Law 239-m(6). and there is no evidence that such a rep()Jt was ever filed. Thcrcfl>n:. the 

eighth callse of action is granted. 

The Ninth Calise or Action 

In the ninth cause or action, Petitioners contend that the Zoning i\111cndnlcnt!'-l must h~ 

annulled becnus..,. "I u Ipon inf(lI"ll1ation and bel ieC the Village I~oard substantially revised the Zoning 

Amendments less than seven days prior to their linal p,lssage und. then:I()re. it violated the 

procedural safeguards ni"the Munieipaillolllc Rule I,aw" (Petitioll at ,:2(6). Pursuantt" sectioll 

20(4) orthe Municipal! IOll1e Rule Lmv. "Inlo !ocalla" shall be passed until it shall havc bCCll in 

its tinal 1(1rI11 and either (a) upon the desks or table o("the members at least seven calendar days, . 

. prior to its Iin'll passage, or (b) mailed to each orthem ... at least tell calendar clays ... prior to its 

final passage"' (see also Mall!'r o/"C 'arpel1ler I' J.<llIhe. lOt) AD3d 1018 [2cl Dept 2013 \). Ilowevcr. 

the Record docs not contain sui"licicnt information to suhstantiate Petitioner,,' contel1tiollthat the 

Village 13nard violatcu the seven-day requirement (c( ,Haller ,,(1) 'Ier ,'Nia,!'.ra C 'OII11/J' J.e:>!.is/uillre. 

175 AD2d 676 14th Dept 19911). Therei(lre. although annulled on other grounds as set ]()rth herein. 

the ninth cause of action lS denied. 

In the twelllh. thirteenth and ],)urtecnth causes oract ion. Petitioners clll1h:nd that the RUlLI. 

must be annulled because (J) it unlawfully delt:gates It:gislative power to the Planning Rllard 

(Petition at 'i'I.~O()-3():'). (:') viol ates the rights n flhe Indi vidual Petitioners and Corporate Petitioners 

to clue process of law (Petition at ,r1r30<)-310) and. (3) is unconstitutionally vague (Petition at ~!'r:;10-

323). The RLl JLL carries a presumption ofconsti tutionalit), and Petitioners bear the burclen of"pmoi" 

beyond a reasonable doubt in rebutting that presumption (see Norlh Shore Unil. lJni\'ersu/isl S,It:\". 

,. InC<II"I",/"({/cd r·'il. (lr Upper B/"{)okville, I 10 AD2d at 124). 
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Pursllant to the RLlILL a place of worship is a special permit lise suhjeet to minimum area 

and setback n:quirements set J(ll'th in the tablt.: entitlt.:d "Special Permit and Site Plan /\ppmval h) 

Planning Lloard" in each of the schcdult.:s oi'zoning districts to which the RLlIU_ applics, and the 

following language appears in the Village Code as a Ji,otnotc to those requirements: 

ThL: Planning Board shall have discn:til1n to waive any 11111l1her or 

these requirel1H.:nts tu the l:.\lelll necessary ir cl..'rLain n:quin':I11enl(s) 
places a substantial burdcll on till . .' rdig.iollS c\t..'ITise or a persoll. 
n.:li~~i()lIs assC'll1hly or institution." 

The gravall1cn of" Petitioners' allegations in support or thesc C<.llIse-s oj" action is that the 

RI.UI.I. ddegates to the Planning Board power to grant variances Ji'om the zoning laws, which 

power it could lawfully delegate only to a zoning board of appeals, and that the "suhstantial burtkll" 

c:riteria pursuant to which such dc!erminations arc to he made is both insuflicient to lilllit the 

Planning Hoard's discretion ami J~lils to pruvide potential applicants with a reasonablt.: opportullit) 

to kllow the circulllstances under which the waiver pmdsion will be applied, The Record docs not 

indicate whether any of the Petitioners subillilted a site plan or applied /(n a special usc permit or 

a variance to bllild a place of \vorship in the Village. J [owcvC'r~ '~a kgul ch,dkllgc to u local 

govcrllll1cnC s dckgation () r its land usc n:gulutory pll\V~r.s to an tH .. hnillistrati VI.: agcncy may properly 

be re\'icv,:ed hc-l"lln: thl..' clll1lpluining party" has sought relief Ii'om the agency"· (Fl)\I"n olJ0ilJ I' /.U/lIi1.. 

J(,) AJ)~d X3, 'l712d Dcpt 19911). 

The legislature or a local governnle-llt may lawfully' delegate certain or its j111\VCrS to an 

administrative hody so long as ""I s Itandards arc provided whieh, though stated in general terms arc 

capable of a reasonable application and arc suflicicnt to limit and ddinc the I body's I discretionary 

powcrs" (Moller of.-Iloe 1" Dassler, :278 AD 975 r~d Dept 1951 r, a{fd 303 NY 87X 11952j). And 

.. the legislative body has eonsicierable latitude in dc!ermining the reasonable and practical point of 

generality in adopting a sl<lndard (II' administrative action" (lv/aller IIf n~l!. .'II!/!Il' I'-,wd h'm/llrs' 

,-1.1',1'11. \' Slre('1 ,'('m/llr IIl'\';('lI' f'unc/. 90 NY2d 402, ,107 11997]), A village board of trustees is 

" i\ place or worship is delineti as"l al building designed or adapted li,,. lise by a "eligious 
organizatiun for condttc:tillg f()rnwl religious sen'ices or rcli2iolls assenlbly on ~ll"egtllar basis.·' 

Yilla~e Code 310-:2. Petitioners contend that the mlnil11t1l11 area and sdback requirements It)r thL' 
siting of stich structures ellectively prohibit the usc thercof within the tenets or the Hasidic 
.Jewish religion. 
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cmpowered to authorize a planning buard "to review and approve, approve with l1lodilkatiolls or 

disapprove site plans" (Village Law ~7-n5-aI211 and "to grant spedal usc permits" (Village La" 

7-~725-bI21 I. A village board ortrustees is also empowered tLl autllllrize it planning board to "wai vc 

any requirements ror the approvaL approval with nllldi Ikations or disapproval "rsite plans" (Vi lIage 

Law ~7-72S-aI511 and "specialusc permits" (Village I.aw §7-72S-bI5j)(s<,<, a/so 1'011"11 "r/.I"lijl \' 

La/uk. 1(,5 AD2d at 97 -99 Iholdi ng that local govel1unent may lawfully delegatc to a planning board 

the power to grant area variances I). 

Any wuivcrorrequircments by a planning board to whieh a village government has dekgated 

such pow<:rs may be exercised only "in the event any such requirements are illlll1d not to be req uisite 

in the interest of the publ ie health. salety or general wei rare or inappropriate to a particular site plan" 

(Village I.aw !in5-aI511 m "special use permit" (Village Law *725-bI51): .1'<,<" <'.g .. 'Frlll'll O(/Slijl 

I'Lu/ak. 165 AJ)2d at <)g-9<): /)11/"/5<1/' lI<'a/ld 'u. ,.( 'ill' o(l'lica. 57 AJ)2d 51. 5ClI·lth Dept 1')771. 

atld 44 NY2d IOll2 11978 I. i'rotection oCthe rights or its citizenry to the lin: exercise "I' religion 

is a IcgitinHIle purpose 0 I' u local government (see, e.g, e 'orl'or,,/ion o(Presiding !!ish,,!, "re 'lIur"II 

of .Ie. I' us ('/irisl of I.aller-f)a\, SIS. I' Amos. 483 (I.S. 3~7. :ns 1198711 (holding that --it is" 

penl1i~sib1c kgislati vc purpose to alleviate siglli licant governnlt.:ntal inlerterCllCC .... vi th the ahil ity 0 r 

religious organizations to define unci carry out their religious missions"). On its lace_ the language 

util iz"d in the RLl Tl.l. describes a law Ii.d delegation orpolVers that docs not olknd due process (se" 

nriglllo,,;,m Nursing / /rJlne l' j)aines. 21 NY3d 570. 575-579 12013]). and is not unconstitutional I) 

vague. Therd'"·e. although annulled on other grounds as sc! I()rth herein. the twcllih.thirteenth and 

(()urteenth causes 0 r action an: denied. 

In the tenth cause ofaction.i'etitioners contend that the Village ('I' and /.oning Anwlllll11ents 

Illllst he annulled because the)' have inlposcd a suhstantiai hurdcn on the religiotls exe-rcise of tht: 

Indiviclual Petitioners and the Corporate Petitioners and Woodbury's Hasidic Jewish population 
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(Petition at ~1276) in violation of section 2000 cc(a) of the llnitcd States ('mk.ltl In the eleventh 

callse of action Petitioners contend that the RLlJ LL must be annulled becmlse as a result or said law 

"Hasidic Jewish religious assemblies, institutions or strllctures will either be totally excluded linIn 

the Village or will be unreasonably limited within the Village" (Petition at '1288), in violation of.:!} 

USC 'A ~ 2000ee (b)( J). I n the Ii neenth through eighteenth causes of action Petitioners cnntl'l1d that 

the Village ('1'. RI.t 11.1. and i',oning. Amendments l11ust be annulled because thl'Y viol~lle Petitioners' 

rights to equal protection (Petition at ~~~iD(). 3M)), I'ree exercise llrrcligion (Petition at ~i:;5()). and 

due pmeess (Petition at '1378). The gravamen of Petitioners' allegations in suppnrtorthese causes 

or action is that the Illilure to creal<: l11ulti-li:unily districts in which would be permitted as "fright 

the devc!lIpment of cOl11munities of suriicient residential density needed to satislY the unique needs 

lIf the Ilasidic .lcwish elllllmunity including the siting of places oi' wnrship within such 

communities·- effet:tively prohibits nr makes it prohibitively diflieuit Illr memhers of'tk' Ilasidie 

.Ie\vish cOInnllmity to live and \\lnrship in the Villagt: in a ll1anner consistent \vith their religious 

beliefs. 

The analysis tinder RI.l III' A tracks thatof'the l Inited States Supreme (',,"rtunder the First 

Amendment. so that a land use regulation "iolates RI.l 111',\ where it is determined that it ,inlates 

the Free Lxercise Clause (.1'<'<' (·h"hlllll.llh(){/\'itch ,,/l.ilch/i,,/d ('()lInl." \' /itl/'(J/{gh o/l.ilch/idd. X:;3 

F Supp 2d 21-1. 222 \ f) Conn 2012\. Thus. a deterlll ination thai the Vi Ilage CI'. I{ 1.1 q .1. and /()nin~' 

Amendments violate RI.IIIPA necessarily entails an interpretation that renders said enactments 

unconsti tuti(l!1al. 

In lig.ht of the ['act that the Court has addressed those causes oraction seeking annulment on 

non-constitutional grounds of the enactments at issue herein. the Court dedi IlcS lo ~1<.ldn':!is the claims. 

raised in the tenth. eleventh and lificenth through eighteenth causes ofactiun at this time. without 

prejudice to a renewal oj'sueh claims should subsequent litigation ensue . 

.:\cclJrLiingly_ I'{l!' the rnrl't'.oillg rca SOI1S_ it is hereby 

,,, Section 2000ce is part or chapter 11 C () f the United States emit.:. otherwise knuwn as 
the Religious I.and lise <lmllnstitutionaliz<!d Persons Aet (hcrcalicr. "RI.lJlI' 1\")' 
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ORDI;RI:]) and !\]).!lIDCil;n thatthc Petition is granted to the cxtcntthattlle lirs!. second. 

lourth. and eighth callses 0(" aetion arc grantl·d. and thc third. lilih. ~ixth. se\·cnth. nimh. twdlih. 

thirteenth and i()urtecnth causes of action arc denilxi; and it is fmther 

ORDERED and AD.IlJDG ED that in view of the j(H"egoing. this Court need 11llt reach a 

determination with rcspect to the remaining causes of action; and it is 

OR DERED and AD.JlI])Cil·:n thatlht.: Resolution dated Junc 14. 10 I I. 0 fthe Vi llage Board 

of the Village of Woodbury. adopting the Comprehensive Plan for thc Villagc of Woodbury. is 

annulled. and the Comprehensive Plan I,ll' the Villagc of Woodbury adopted pursuant thereto is 

declared void and Ltncnl(lrccahlc; and it is further 

ORDFRFD and AD.IlID(iED that the Resolution dated Junc 14.20 II. o("the Village Board 

of the Village of ""'""dbury. adopting l.oeal I.aw' ()f~()11. eon,;i,;ting of <1Il1endmcnts to Chaptn 

j 10 of the Village ('odL' 01' the Village of Woodbury. is annulled. and the amendll1ellls adopted 

pursuant thereto. with the exception of the amendments adopted lind codifled as section 110-13 of 

the Village Code of the Village of Woodbury (othcl"\vise known as the Ridge Preservation Overlay 

District). arc declared void and unenji)J"t:cablc and. it is [L,rther 

ORDERI:D and ADJUDGED that the Resolution dated June 14.20 I I. o("the Vilhtge Hoard 

orthe Village of Woo db my. adopting Local Law 4 0["201 L consisting ofamcndmcnts to the I.oning 

Map of the Village of" Woodbury. is annulled. and the amt:ndments adopted pursuunt thereto. with 

the exception of the amendments adopted and eodi[ied as section 310-\3 ofthe Village Codc "fthe 

Village of Woodbury (otherwise known as the Ridge Preservation Overlay District). arc declared 

void and 1IllenflHceahle. 

The f(lregoing constitutes the decision. order ullllj udgment or the ('oUr!. 

Dated: White Plains. New York 

March 19. 2()14 ENTER: .~ 

/ i ('L!lL J l':"'_S·<------
HON. FRANCIS A.. NICOLA.I 
Justice oflhe Supreme COllrt 
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WHITEMAN OSTERMAN & HANNA. LLP 
.ll1orn~ys/i)r Pctilionl'rs - [,Iaintiff'· 
One C0111111CrCe Plaza 
Albany. New York 12260 
Attn: Michael U. Stcrlhous. losq. 

STEI'ANOVICIII.AW.I'LC 
Allorneys Ji)r I1e,I,/JCJl1de I1ls- De/endanls. 
Village of/roOd/JlIIT. I 'iIIage o{Wood""r\, 
Bourd uj"f)·usle".\'. I "illuge o( Wood/JIII)' 
Planning Board und (iOlT 711(}lJ1l1 . ..,.her.~e,. 

516 Baylor Court 
Wyngatc Business l'ark-Grecbrier 
Chesapeake. Virginia 23320 
Attn: John G. Stepanovich. Esq. 

CATANIA. MAHON. MILJ.lGRAM & RIDER. 1'1,1.(, 

A "orlleY,I'.!or De/i!l1danl. /,)\ I'll o( Woodlwry 
One Corwin Court 
1'.0. Box 1479 
Newburgh. New York 12550 
Attn: Joseph G. Me Kay. l·:sq. 
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